
SERMON DISCUSSION GUIDE Sunday October 31, 2021

We meet in Life Groups to Connect: 
• Deeper with God and each other through prayer and relationship 

• The Bible to life

• With our community through serving 


FREE RESOURCES: 

LECTIO 365 APP 24-7prayer.com/dailydevotional 
Helps you pray the Bible and engage with Scripture to inspire prayer and 
shape your life.


YOU VERSION BIBLE APP bible.com 
1,200+ Bible versions, also allows you to connect with friends to do 
devotionals together, sharing real-life insights and comments.


THE BIBLE PROJECT www.thebibleproject.com. What is in the Bible 
and how to read it. Check it out at: https://youtu.be/vFwNZNyDu9k.  

 

SERMON SERIES: Come Together 

THIS WEEK: “Come Together To Pray” 

Watch the weekend’s sermon: http://
www.coldspringschurch.net/sermons.html.


PRAYER:  God is worthy to be sought - take time to pray together in your group.


ICE BREAKER:  What was your experience with last week’s “Live It Out”? (Reminder: 
Each day we were to tell someone something good the Lord has done).


EXPLORING TOGETHER 
There is value in sharing perspectives about the weekend message in community. 
With dialogue around God’s truths, perspective broadens and impacts transformation.


What is something from this weekend’s message that stood out to you?      
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GOING DEEPER 
Acts 3-4


2.  This weekend Pastor David spoke about “praying in times of trouble.” How have 
you experienced this? What was the outcome?


3.  According to the weekend message or your perspective, what does the Gospel 
have to do with prayer? (also see Acts 4:1-2)


4.  Pastor David also talked about doing everything in the “Spirit’s power and 
leading.” What does that mean to you?


During his earthly ministry, Jesus attributed his powers to the Holy Spirit (Matthew 
12:28, Luke 5:17). The Apostle Paul wrote that the same Spirit who raised Jesus from 
the dead lives in us (Romans 8:11). 


We need the Spirit to empower us to live the life God created us to live. We can only 
do what God has for us through the Spirit of Christ at work within us.


5.  What is God calling you to do that you cannot do without his Spirit’s 
empowerment?


LIVE IT OUT  
Each day this week pray for someone and reach out to them to let them know you 
did. Pray with someone 4 times this week.

(For encouragement, be prepared to share your experiences in your group next week).


ENCOURAGEMENT ON PRAYER 
God’s Spirit takes our prayers and improves them (Romans 8:26-27). As author Scot 
McKnight puts it, “…the Spirit is like a priest serving before God, taking our feeble 
and muted desires and turning them into brilliant communications with the 
Father.” (2018, Open to the Spirit).


